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JET* Our readers will notice-this week
that Thb iKTELiilaENQEfe.fyäa.beeft en¬

larged. We have lengthened the columns
and 'Added one- column to each page,
¦Svbicti will -give tts 'considerable more

toom. Our incre^ed ädvettiaing patron¬
age has forced us to do this. We will
continue this size as long as our patron¬
age justifies it, and if oar friends will as¬

sist us, we will make it permanent. Onr
subscription list now reaches over 2000,
but' we want to increase it to over 3000.
There are several hundred good citizens
in Anderson County who do :not take

any paper, and if our friends will only
speak a word for us, nearly every one of
them will become a subscriber to The
Intelligencer, which is now the largest
local paper for the price in the State. Let
each subscriber make an effort to send us

a new name during the next sixty days.
Our subscription price is so low that we

must have a large list of subscribers to

maintain our paper.

bbief mention,

Noxt Monday is Salcsday.
Watermelons are getting scarce.

Read our advertising- columns care¬

fully.
Tfiö merchants are receiving their new

goods.
Two or three circuses are on their way

South.

The hum of the cotton gin is heard in
the land.

Oh, how we are longing to get hold o f a
few.dollars.
Thiiteen drummers were in Anderson

one day last week.

The merchants have laid in a big supply
of.baggingand «es«.

....
. TT\

The Anderson Female Seminary opens
; its FaU session next Monday.

Nearly all of our mercantile firms are

represented in the Northern markets.

Mr.; J. R. ;Smi0i} ^r.,7 of Greenville,
^ew daysIn the city, last week.

Mr;* Pat Mclhtyre left Anderson last
Friday'tb visit his old home in Ireland.

It is said that the matrimonial season

will open in Anderson about 1st of Oc-
- tober. k '.

I Prepare for a big oat crop. It is uot
often that we have two bad,crop-years
''together.

Our young .friend Noel Sharpe has re-
. turned to theJBIngbam (N. 0.) Military
.Sohooi. V

-Shent £

;-.'..>
The IhtelugekcbB" force ¦. is. indebted

to Mr~P. B. Mitchell.mr a basket of fine

^grapes./.»::-.Slü v- J-'' Ii ritt r
The Pioneer Fire Company will parade

.in uniionaW-morrbw (Friday>'afternoon,'
;Äi:6io'clock;- ;-

.

;. trie' Mariners \iayu the Cptton crop will
not turn 'out as well as was expected a

< few.weeks ago.
Mrs. H. L. Adams and Miss SusieSloan,

Wßen'eca 'mjf&vifrXktf days in the
last week.

Misse? Nettie and Mamie Hane, of Fort
Motte^S.' ft, aro-ih ttie city-visiting Mrs.
J. H. Twnserid."
Mrs.. G.-.T. Harman, with two of.her

children, of Lauiens, is visiting her sister,
'Mrs."W. J.Ligon.
The caterpillars are doing considerable

:dcmage to the cotton crop in the lower
section of the State.

Some of'our citizens have sown turnip
seed three or.four times, and yet they,
hav'nt got a stand.

On account of religious holidays;':the
New York Cash Store will be closed on

the 10th and 19th lost.

Mr. J. B> Clarke, the well-known tailor,
has a few words to say to the public this

See advertisement
Mr. J. A. Daniels spent several days in

Greenville last week in attendance upon
the U, S. Court,as a witness....,
Last Sunday was wet and cool. It

rained nearly all day, and was the best
season we have had since Spring.
When two girls, meet they kiss. When

wwo men meet they 'dpn't. This shows
Vplaiijly who want kissing the most.

'

.', Mr. John E., Peoples has enlarged his
sale stable considerably. It looks as. if it
would house alitho mules in Kentucky.
Mr. D. £. Carlisle has left at our office a

turnip top that measures thirteen inches
In height. Ho sowed his seed a month
ago,

. -. ;».
If you want to enjoy a good smoke,

try Messrs. Wilhite & Wilbite's new
brand of cigars, "Dottled Beauties." We
have tried them, and know whsroof we

speak.
On Wednesday good middling cotton

waswprth Si cents. Very little cotton is
coming In, and the market has not' yet
fairly opened.
Did it ever appear to you that yourown

paper reads better than any you can bor-
.row ? It is splendid when it is your own,
and paid for. Just try it.

Mr. J. S. .Fowler has bought the Fair
Association building. He is having it
torn down, and will build an addition to
his livery stable out of it.

List of letters remaining in the Post-
office for the week ending September 2:
Maria Dutch, Carra Hammond, Thos.
Mayfield, Weiley Skelton, col.

. Attention is directed to > the advertise-
ment of Mr. R. W. Todd, who will open
a schc^ fir b^vs Id a vacant house at the
Bine rfidge Yard next Monday.
Rev. T. P. Bell, who has been absent

from the city for three or four weeks past,
will return home this week, and will oc¬

cupy his pulpit as usual next Sunday.
Messrs. McCnlly, Catheart- & Co. are

enlarging their storeroom by an addition
of thirty feet to the rear of the building.
This will give them considerable more

room.

Master Lawrence Hall, son of Mr. W.
M. Hall, has presented us with a fine
watermelon. Many thanks, Lawrenco;
may you live long, grow rich and die
happy.
Anderson paid a higher price for her

first bale of new cotton than any town in
the State. Bring your cotton here, far¬
mers, and you will always get the top of
the market.

Improvements aro being made in al¬
most every portion of Anderson. Stran¬
gers coming into onr midst say we have
got the most substantial, progressive town
in the State.

_
An addition is being built to the rear of

the store room occupied by Messrs. Wil¬
hite & Wilhite. When finished it will be
same size as the othor store rooms on

Granite Row.
Mr. W. G.. Watson is building a very

handsome and, commodions dwelling
house on the'Abbeville road, about throe-"
quarters, of a mile from the corporate
IimHs;qf!tb'ecity.
Send- us your orders: fpr letter heads,

hiU'Keaa^/VnVelop'es or other kinds of
mercahtlle -wbrk. ''Wo "use nothing but
the very best stock, wd guarantee satis-

Jon in prices. |

The eiercises arranged to take place in
the Towhviile^fechooJ-io-moriow' have
been indefinitely postptmed on account of
a series of religious meetings, -which are

in progress there. *&'
The highest price for cotton and the

lowest price for goods isjho motto ofAn¬
derson, and the farmers of the surround¬
ing Counties can satisfy themselves of
this fact by testing the market.

The annual meeting of the Anderson
County Singing Convention will be held
at Lebanon Church on Fri day, Saturday
and Sunday, 4th, 5th and. 6th inst. Prof.
A. X Showalter ,will be present.
Mr. W. A. Chapman has changed his

place of business. He is now occupying
the old stand of the N. Y. Cash Store, on
Granite Row. His friends and customers
should remember this when they are out

shopping.
The storeroom that has been occupied

by Messrs. Hillj Adams & Co. is being re¬

painted and otherwise improved. It will
be occupied by Mr. E. B. Benson, who
will open out a new stook of goods in it
in a few days.
The Premium List of the South Caro¬

lina Agricultural and Mechanical Society
Fair for 1885 has been received. It is full
and liberal. The Fair will begin Tues¬

day morning, November 10th, and con¬

tinue four days.
Miss Happie A. F. Elrod, daughter of

Mr. A. F. Elrod, died at her home near

Pelzer last week, in the 20th. year of her
age. Her remains were interred at Shi-
loh ChurCh. Three sisters and one

brother monrn her death.
Cotton may seU at a very low price this

winter, but the money received for it at
that low price will buy as much in pro¬
portion as if the price wore high. A

high price for'cotton means that every¬

thing else will be high, too.

The.Third .Quarterly .Conference for the
Methodist Church of this city will be
held next Saturday and Sunday. Rev.
T. Q. Herbert, the Presiding Elder, will
preach each day at 11 o'clock a. in., and
on Sunday night at 8± o'clock.

County Treasurer Frierson has re-'
moved bis office from the Court House to

the rooms formerly occupied by Maj. B.
F- Whitner as a law; office on Brick
Range. The change will be better for the
taxpayers as well as forjhe Treasurer.

Cadet N. A. McCully, of tbo TJ. S. Na¬
val Academy, is at home on a furlough.
His many friends welcome him, and are

glad to see him looking so well.; ':NT, "JL.:
stands very high in all his classes, and
we predict that when he graduates he will
come off with first honors.

The Neu-sand Courier has displayed more
enterprise and care in reporting the de¬
tails of the late storm in Charleston than
has^ever been 'exhfbitod by any Southern
journal in a similar work. The News and
Courier knows how to perform the duties
of journalism to'perfection.
Mr. Irvine Twitty, who has been en¬

gaged in business in Anderson for the
past two years, has returned to Spartan-
burg,, his old. home. Duringhis stay here
he made a host of friends, all of whom
regret bis departure. There is no better
or trqer. fellow than Irvine.

Be sure and read the advertisement of
Messrs. Hill, Adams & Co., who are.re-

ceiving an immense stock of Fall and
Winter goods, groceries, &c. This is a live
firm, and they do not propose to be un¬

dersold. Give them a trial, and we guar¬
antee they will do yon right.
Prof. M. Bookbinder, who is a native of

England, has placed on our table a copy
of" the"Report "Of the Pall Mall Gazette's
Secret Commission, which was appointed
to' investigate? the charges made by that
paper in regard to the terrible vices that
were being practiced in London.

There will be a Temperance Mass Meet¬
ing at Roberts Church, in Rock Mills
Township, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon,
on Saturday, 12th inst. Addresses will be
made by Messrs. H. G. Scudday and L.
P. Smith/ A full attendance of the ladies
and citizens of the Township is invited.

Messrs. Means & McGee have removed
to- their new storeroom, in the new build¬
ing next door to Sullivan & Bro. This
firm is composed of handsome young
men, their 3toro is one of the handsomest
and best arranged in the State, and tbey
keep a handsome stock of goods. Don't
forget their removal.
The Barr's Woods Base Ball Club,

which is composed of small boys, of this
city; went up to Pendleton last Friday
and played a match game with the club
of that town. Barr's Woods came off vic¬
torious, the score standing 29 to 26 in their
favor. The Pendleton Club is composed
of grown young men.

'In. thisIissue of the Intelligencer
Messrs. B. F. Crayton & Sons have an

advertisement, to which we invite the at¬
tention of our readers. They have re¬
moved their stook of goods to the store¬
room formerly occupied by Brown Bros.,
just below the Masonic building, where
they will bo pleased to see their custom¬
ers. Their stock is complete.
Read the new advertisement of Mr. C.

A. Reed, Agt. If you are thinking of
buying a sewing machine, wc would ad¬
vise you to call at his establishmant. He
has fitted up a handsome parlor, where
the ladies are always welcome, and where
they can test his machines. He can also
sell you a very substantial and stylish
buggy or phajton at a low price.
The following would indicate that there

is one place in the United States where
marriageable girls aro at more than a pre¬
mium : "Wo want girls in Garfleld Coun¬
ty.blondes, brunettes, tall, short, fat,
lean, jolly girls.girls who can ride in
carriages, play the piano, make crazy
quilts, sew, wash, iron and cook for us.

We are 669 girls short here, and we want
all the girls to know it." There are in
Garfield County, Colorado, 737 single men
and only 68 unmarried women.

.Mr. M. B. Arnstein, the enterprising
proprietor of the New York Cash Store,
is now occup3'ing his new quarters.the
storeroom formerly occupied by Messrs,
B. F. Crayton & Sons, next door to the
National Bank. He occupies both floors,
and is now bettor prepared than ever be¬
fore to meet tho demands of his large and
increasing trado. Mr. Arnstein is still in
the Northern markets buying goods,
which arc arriving on over}' train. Ho
extends a cordial invitation to his friends
to call and see him in his new quarters,
even if they are not ready make their pur¬
chases.. ..Read.Jus new advertisement in
this?iasu.0, 'aud don't forget that he ha3
changed his place of business.

The citizens of tho Double Branches
neighborhood held a meeting on Wednes¬
day, ?6th ult, for tho purpose of carrying
out the purposes.of a bequest loft them
for educational purposes. In the early
part of 1884 Mrs. Eleanor Walker gavo
one hundred acrea of land in Pickens and
Anderson Counties, seven miles East of
Pendleton, at what is known as Double
Branches, for the purpose of an agricul¬
tural and mechanical school. When she
deeded this; laud she appointed sixteen
Trustees, with tho Rev. Hugh McLees as
chairman. The meeting was presided
over by Maj. T. H. Russell, and addresses
were delivered by Messrs. M. F. Ansel,
Rev. Hugh McLees, D. C. Lake; John J.
Taylor, E. B. Murray and Dr. J. R. Riley.
An elegant pic nlc dinner was served in
the hiost.hospitable manner, aud a very
pleasant day was enjoyed by all who
were present. A subscriptiou list for the
erection of the necessary buildings was
started and met with encouraging recep¬
tion. It is thought tho enterprise will
pjrove a grand' srfecess.

Normal Mtulo School Concept.

it was otir "good fortune to be present
at the Concert given by the Normal Mu¬
sic School at Salem Church, about five
miles Northwest of the city, last Friday
'night. Despite the inclement weather,
the Church was comfortably filled with
an intelligent audience, and everyone
present seemed to enjoy the entertain¬
ment, which consisted entirely of vocal
music, as will be seen by the following
programme, which was rendered :

"Glory to fsrea'ls God,'*.Anthem.
"Good-bye, Sweet Day".Quartette and

Chorus.
"From his Home on the Mountain".

Humming Chorus.
"Good-night, Darling"-^-Solo and Cho¬

rus.
"My Old Cottage Home".Quartette and

Chorus.
"Bye, Baby,-Bye".Lullaby.
"From Bright Lands".Pf.rt Song.
"Drifting Seaward".Solo and Chorus.
"Mary and Martha".Jubilee Song.
"Sing, O Sing".Grand Chorus from the

Oratorio of Daniel.
"Let the Hills Resound".Grand Cho¬

rus. -

"Juanita".Arranged as a Chorus for .

male voices.
"Come Where My Love Lies Dream¬

ing".Quartette.
"My Cottage Home".Pari Soug.
"Dream On".Part Song.
"Hark, the Song ofJubilee [".Anthem.
"Coming for to Carry Me Home".Ju¬

bilee Song.
"Marching Home to Zion".Grand Fi¬

nale from "Under the Palms. ''

The Concert was under the direction of
Prof. A. J. Showalter, of Walton, Ga.,
who has been teaching the Normal. The

progamme was admirably rendered, and
was alike creditable to botl pupils and
tutor. We would like to oniment on

each piece separately, but fcr fear of do¬
ing an injustice we will not attempt it.
This was the closing of the third an¬

nual session of the Normal S chool. The
session has been a very successful one,
there having been an average attendance
of about seventy-five pupils, nearly nil
of whom participated in tie Concert.
Prof. Showalter has given perfect satis¬
faction in hie labors, having won the es¬

teem and confidence of every one, and
has proven conclusively that lie is a thor¬

ough master of his profession.

Willianiaton News and Notes.

Mr, EniTOR: The morning of Thurs¬

day, the twenty-seventh of August, did
not conform to what most persons would
regard as an "ideal" day for an open air

pionic. The day' was the tv/elfth anni¬

versary of the laying of the c orner-stone
ot thei Williamston Female College, and
had been set apart by the College authori¬
ties as the occasion for an ' educational

"pic-nic" in honor of the evont. It re¬

mains to the creditof the College manage¬
ment and its friends, that in »pite of the
wpful lack of enthusiasm on the part of
the mercury, in seeking its w onted posi¬
tion of extreme exaltation, anil in the face
of our evident desire on the part of the
sun to shield himself behind a bank of
sombre clouds, the anriiversa ry celebra¬
tion was a complete success. j f.
The exercises were opened in the col¬

lege chapel at 11 o'clock a. m. when
addresses were delivered by the Rev. W.
D. Kirkland, Presiding EMer of the
Cokesbury District, and Coll.. John G.
Clinkscales, School Commissioner. The
chapel was decorated with evergreen
wreaths, festoons and mottoes, which
combined to produce an effect of decided
artistic beauty. Mr.' Kirkland! discussed
the subject of "Female Education," with
especial reference to the defects of the sys¬
tems for Female instruction In the past,
and the ever-increasing needs und widen¬
ing possibilities of the work in the near

future. The manner in which his address
was received by the intelligent and in¬
tensely appreciative audien :;e showed
that they regarded the speaker as having
done full j ustice to his well-known abili¬
ty as an orator. Col. Clinkscalos touched
a responsive chord in the breasts of his
listeners when be chose as the subject of
his discourse, the Institution, which Wil-
liamston people are proud to call "Our
College," and of which he himself, had
the honor of being a devoted "Son-in-
law." He portrayed, with effect, the
wholesome influence that the College had
exerted upon Williamston and the Wil-
liamstonians, by elevating and intensify¬
ing the moral character of the place, and
inspiring in 'the minds of its youth of
both sexes a desire for a higher and better
education. Asa proof of this, he adduced
the fact that Williamston had produced
more College graduates iu the last few

years, than any other town of its size in
the country. The Colonel's address was

frequently Interrupted by applause.
Next following the delivery of the

addresses, came the serving of I he basket
dinner, which took place in ;he Spring
Park. The viands were spread in gener¬
ous profusion on little tables, in terspersed
with delightsome frequency throughout
the cool and shady enclosure. The geni¬
us of hospitality was abroad a:ad infused
into the mingled crowd of school-girls,
ex-school-girls, alumnre, mati ?ns, -heads
of families, and the youthilil^sclons
thereof, a superabundance of -genuine
good feeling, which mado the afternoon
one of real social enjoyment.
The Alumnoe Association of the Female

College held a meeting during' the after¬
noon. Nineteen of the fifty-three gradu¬
ates now living were present. Mrs.
George E. Prince was chosen 'President;
Mrs.. Ella Cox Cromer, of Abbeville, Vice
President; Miss Lila Prince, of William-
ston, Recording Secretary, and Miss Mat-
tie Brown, of Williamstou, Correspond¬
ing Secretary. The Association agreed to
have an annual reunion on the coruor-
stono anniversary day, and committees
were appointed to arrange therefor.
In the evening, tho College parlors,

halls and corridors were thrown open
and a general invitation extended to the
friends of the Institution to attend au

informal "reunion" of the old graduates,
who wore present. Tho ceaseless stream
of promenader», the continual hum of
lively conversation, and the merry rip¬
ples of laughter that broke in upon the
strains of softly flowing music from piano
and string baud, made up an evening
of rare pleasure for the happy partici¬
pants. At ll.tfO the guests c.isbauded,
and with their partings, the Williamston
Female College bad farewell to this her
first corner-stone celebration. A more

enjoyable, appropriate and harmonious
event has novor transpired in this place.'
The Young America Band interspersed

specimens of their excellently rendered
music throughout tho day's program, and
for tho evening's guyoties tho Piedmont
String Band afforded unmixed melody.
Tho day passed without a hilch in the
arrangomonts, a fact which speaks vol¬
umes for Dr. Lander, whose versatile
originality and practical cxecuti vo ability
have combined to make the College of his
foundation what it is to-day.a' high-
grade institution, honestly conducted on

a firm basis, and thoroughly prepared to
do tho work it proposes to do. The Doc¬
tor has valuable assistants, in tbe persons
of his two sons, Messrs. John M. and W.
Tortius Lander, who are now associated
with him in the College management.

otdckr items.

Prof. A J. Showalter oponod nging
school at this place on Monday, to con¬

tinue two weeks, nis class is well atten¬
ded.
Mr. R. A. Gray sold tho first bale of

ootton ginued here this season, al; Beizer,
on Friday last. He received 11 cents per
pound.
The Rev. D\ W. Hiott is conducting a

protracted meeting at Nielr3 Creek
Church.

T. E. H.

A big stock Cassimers and Jeans just
received. Come and see. our Virginia
Cassimora. P. F. Jonen <fc Co.

The Women's Christian Temperance
. Union.

Mr. Editor : For some reason the im>
presHion prevails in Some parts of our"

County that the W. C. T. U. of Anderson
has discontinued its work, and as you
have kindly given us space, we wish to
say a few words in regard to our Union.
Although defeated in the Town election,
and in our efforts in other directions last
Fall; we are not at all disposed to give up
this work: on the contrary we feel that
we are not at liberty to choose for our¬

selves in this matter. We have been
clearly shown our duty in this work, and
we dare not shirk that duty.
At a very interesting meeting, held on

Tuesday afternoon, August 25, the follow¬
ing officers were elected for the coming
year:
Prsident.Mrs. C. R. Murray.
Vice-President from Baptist Church-

Mrs. L. P. Smith.
Vice-President. from Presbyterian

Church.Mrs. A. B. Towers.
Vice-President from Episcopal Church

.Mrs. Rosa Webb.
Vice-President from Methodist Church

.Mrs. Eva Smith.
Treasurer.Mrs. B. F. Wilson.
Corresponding Secretary.Miss Jeflie

Edwards.
Recording Secretary.Miss Lenora Hub-

bard.
Assistant Recording Secretary.Miss

Lulah- Watson.
Committee on influencing the Press-

Miss Lenoia Hubbard and Mrs. E. A.
Featherston.
Thus we enter upon the second year of

our existence as a Temperance Union,
feeling more deeply the need of work in
this direction, and more than ever deter¬
mined to continue our efforts until they
are crowned with success. Our business
meetings are held on Tuesday afternoons
at 6 o'clock, in Temperance Hall; and we
ask all ladies interested in temperance
work to join us. In the same Hall on
Sunday afternoons we have a Temp era nco

prayer meeting, conducted by gentlemen
who are honorary members of our Union,
and to this meeting we invite everybody.
Especially do we ask our friends from the
country to attend, and so help to sustain
the interest in our cause, which we are

glad to know is extending over the whole
County. We have been defeated in our

City, and now we appeal to tho County.
God's blessing is on this work: let us bo
faithful in our duty, "for God and Home
and Native Land." L. C. H.

Company D, 2nd South Carolina Rifles.

Townville, S. C, August 29, 1885.
Mr. Editor: I have before me the pocket-

memorandum of Mr. J. A. McLeskey
which he carried during the last year of
the late war. He was 2nd Sergt; of Com¬
pany D, but for some time prior to the
close of the war he acted as 1st Sergt.

In this book I find a roll of the com¬

pany, which, however, is not the original
one.
This company, it will be remembered

by many, was recruited by D. L. Cox,
who was its first commander, and who
through tho regular channels rose to be
Major of the regiment. Upon the promo¬
tion of Capt. Cox, Lieut. Lanford suc¬

ceeded to the command of the company,
which he retained till the close of the

struggle. Lieut. Harrison, whose days
were ended amid the most intense suffer¬
ing from rheumatism at bis borne near

Anderson C. H. just after the war, was

one of the original officers of this com¬

pany.
Captain Lanford was scrupulously neat

in his apparel, was a stern disciplinarian,
and had the rare capacity for holding men
well in hand during battle.
Lieut. Grubbs, who often held the tem¬

porary command of the company, was
accorded the confidence and esteem of all
the men, and Was a' most excellent drill-
master. For some special act ofgallantry
he was presented with a beautiful'sword
by some ladies pf Petersburg,. Virginia.

It is noteworthy that all the commis¬
sioned, officers of this company, save

Lieut;;Harrison, are living. >t

.This was one of the original companies
composing the battalion'commanded by
the gallant John V. Moore. By the ad¬
dition of other companies the battalion
soon grew to a regiment.the 2nd ß. C.
Riiles'^and Major Moore became its Colo¬
nel and held the command till his fall at
the Second Battle of Manasses, Aug. 29,
30, 1862,
Following is the company roll referred

to": Captain.S. P. Lanford ; Lieutenants
W. L.Grubbs, 1st; T. J. Keese, 2nd; Ser¬
geants.1st, W. H. Gwinn ; 2nd, J.' A.
McLeskey;. 3rd, A. Bradberry,; 4th, C.
A. White; 5th,H. F. Suber; Corporals.
1st, W. W. Graham; 2nd, W. J. Smith;
3rd, James Cobb; 4th, T. J. McClure;
Privates.A. E. Bobannon, Jordan Bailey,
E. M. Bailey, Newell Bailey, G. C. Bai¬
ley, Saml. Burns, J. H. Burns, T. J.
Browning, W. F. Browning, J. C. Cro-
mer, T. L. Cromer, Newton Cobb, Thorn.
Cpbb, A. P. Cbastain, A. C. Chastain,
G- W. Chastain, Sr., G. W. Chastain Jr.,
R. A. Carrell, W. L. Dobbins, B. B. Gra¬
ham, B. M. Graham, A. H. Graham, L.
W. Graham, J.. W. Graham, J. R. A.
Graham, S. G. Grant, J. D. Garrison, L.
W. Garrison, J. T. Goodwin, Josiah Hix,
D. J. Hix, B. F. Hutchons, J. J. Hatch¬
er, J. A. Hatcher, J. L. Hatcher, D. W.
Hatcher, W. A. Harris, Jas. Kitsinger,
J. P. King, W. A. King, D. H. Lee, D.
W. Lewis, W. J. Meredith, J. R. Morris,
J. J. McDaniel, W. D. Palmer, T. H.
Palmer, T. B. Palmer, C. H. Pickrell,
F. A. Spearman, Banister Stone, P. M.
Whitfield, B. F. Whittield, Thomas
Wells, J. B. Williams, W. W. Wright,
T. D. Wofford.
Of these all tho commissioned officers,

three sergeants, two corporals and thirty-
six privates went from this Fork coun¬
try. Twelve of tho surviving privates
live within tho limits of Fork Township.
A reunion of the survivors should be
held in order to perfect the roll and col¬
lect all data of interest to the company.
The survivors in the Fork would be glad
to hear from Maj. Cox on the subject.

Shoes I Shoes ! Shoes !
We are still receiving new Shoes. A

large stock Ladies' and Gents' Fine Shoes
just received. We have more of our $3.00
Shoos for Gents.the best goods ever
offered for the money.

C. F. Jones & Co.
-,-

Car Load of Pure Texas Red Rust
Proof Oats just received at Hill, Adams
& Co. 8
Car Load of Nails bought before the

rise at Hill, Adams & Co. 8
We have on hand a tremendous stock

of Boots and Shoes, from the cheapest to
the finest hand-sewed. Call and secure a
bargain. Hill, Adam« & Co.
Nice line of all kinds of Groceries

cheap, at Hill, Adams & Co.
For tho Finest Goods at prices low,
Call at the Rod Store on Granite Row.
Ginnkks, take notice! Clark's Seed

Cotton Cleaner is a most useful inven¬
tion. Every ginner who wishes to please
his patrons should have one. Call on C.
A. Reed, who is sole agent for Anderson
County. 8

C. A. Reed, Agt., has just fitted up a
Parlor for the exhibition of all the favor¬
ite makes of Sowing Machines. The la¬
dies are especially invited to call and ex-
amino the merits of the celebrated Now
Home, Domestic, White and Ito}\il St
John Machines, which aro claimed to ex-
coll all othora

The Domestic Sewing Machine is the
star that leads them Sil. For sale by C.
A. Reed, who would bp pleased to have
you call at his Sewing1' Machine Parlor
arfd inspect them. 8

Hats I Hats I Hats I
We have just received the largest and

finest stock of Hats that wo havo ever
brought to Anderson. We want every
mau and boy in this County to see how
cheap we can sell him a nico Hat. Every
style and price to be desired. Come and
price them whethor you buy or not.

Respectfully, C. F. Jones & Co,

NEW YORK

CASH STORE
SAFELY LANDED IN

OUR NEW QUARTERS

WE HOIST THE FLAG
Over our New Building, adjoining the

NATIONAL BANK ofANDERSON,
And formerly occupied by

MESSRS B. F. CRAYTON & SONS.

We Respectfully ask All to Pay Us a Visit.

FRESH GOODS, LARGE STOCK,
LOW PRICES

AND

EFFICIENT SERVICE
OUR CHARACTERISTICS.

In order to make our NEW STORE the Popular Trading
Resort for all the People, we shall offer Unequalled, Unpre¬
cedented and Unapproachable

BARGAINS!
We bought our Immense Stock during the months of July

and August, before the rise in prices. All goods have gone
up, but we will sell them at LOWEK PRICES than ever

before.

TO THE WHOLESALE TRADE :

Give us an opportunity to show you the INDUCEMENTS which we ofler.
We can duplicate any bill, no matter where bought, and save you Freight charges.

A FULL STOCK OF DOMESTIC GOODS.
Tho cheapest Jeans in the world.from 10c a yard to 45c a yard. Kerseys at

low prices. Shirtings, Checks and Calicoes at Factory Prices.

Our Advantage.We Buy and Sell for Cash.
WOOLEN GOODS.such as Flannels, (see our B.irgain Pieces of Red all-

wool FlanneL at 15c a yard.) Luiseys, Waterproofs, Shawls, Blankets, Skirts we

bought while cheap, and can sell them at the lowest prices in Anderson.
Black and Colored Silks and Velvets,
Ladies' and Childrens' Stylish Cloaks,
Fine Dress Goods,
Cotton and Woolen Hosiery,
New and Cheap Gloves,

. Plain and Fancy Handkerchiefs,

Everything in Large Varieties at Lowest Possible Pries
. _

A~

OUR GREAT SPECIALITY IS

CORSETS, CORSETS, CORSETS.
Nothing is so essential for the comfort and health as a perfect fitting Corset,

and we are now the Agents for the acknowledged beat Corsets in the world. Madame
Dean's Spinal Supporting Corset at $1.50. Dr. Ball's Health Preserving Corset at
$1.50. Every Corset guaranteed to give satisfaction, or we are authorized to refund
the money. Also, our Celebrated Juno Corset at 95c, and our Nursing Corset at
$1.25. Don't buy a Corset until you see ours.

.Another Boon for the Ladies.
WE HAVE SECURED

Zeigler Brothers' Fine Shoes,
Which, with our Baltimore made goods, will give us a complete slock, so that we

can suit and fit all. Ladies' Fine Goat Button Shoes, guaranteed, $2.50. Ladies'
Fine Kid Button Shoes, guaranteed, $2.75. Men's Fine Calf Gaiters or Button
Shoes $2.95. Men's Fine Hand-sewed Boots at $6.00, worth $9.00. We are Head¬
quarters for CHEAP SHOES. Look at our Womens' Heavy Shoes for 7ic, or our

Brogans at $1.00, neither of which can be equalled in tho State. Fine Calf Boots
at $2.50 a pair. _

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
WATERPROOFS.one yard and a half wide.only 50c a yard, worth $1.00.

Ladies' Jerseys !
More popular thau ever. Prices reduced to one-half. We have a full line,

specially made, of these stylish Garments.in plain, braided, scalloped and em¬

broidered.at prices that will astonish you. We give you a good, perfect fitting
Jersey, plaited in back, with handsome satin bow, at only 85c.(we used to sell
this style at $2.00). Handsome braided ones for only $1.25, which are worth $2.50,
and so on up to $5.00 for the nobbiest, tailor-made garment you ever saw. It is
worth your while to look at our choice selection.

A BIG BARGAIN.
Only $4.25 for one-half dozen Gents' Unlaundered Shirts! These Goods are

read/of good quality Longclotb, reinforced, of fine Linen bosom, and are worth
realjf' $1.00 each. We bought a big lot, and will sell them at $4.25 for a half dozen.
Come at once, before they are all sold. We also carry the largest stock of Gents'
Neckwear, British and Fancy Half Hose, Underwear, Collars and Cuffs, Suspen¬
ders and Handkerchiefs at lowest prices consistent with good, honest goods. Boys'
Shirts, good and strong, at $1.25 a pair. Boys' Neck Ties, 10c each.

G-oods at 6 1-4 Cents.
Canton Flannel* at fijc a yard. Bed Ticking at 6.1c a yard.
Good Bleachings at G\c a yard. Yard-wide Shirting at 6}c a yard,
Best Prints made at G|c a yard. 1000 Towels and Doylies at G.]c.

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.
/500 pieces of Priuts at 3.1c.

NOBODY" CAN EQUAL OUR BARGAINS.
Red Twill Flannel, all wool, at 25c a yard, worth 40c a yard.

THE NICEST GOODS-THE LOWEST PRICES.
Basket Flannels, all shades at 40c a yard.

FOR BARGAINS GO TO M. B. ARNSTEIN.
10-4 Unbleached Sheetiog at 20c. Unbleached Table Damask at only 25c a

yard.worth 40c.
We offer Big Bargains in Black Cashmeres.something very fine at 50c, worth

90c.

In fact, our entire Stock is the Largest, Best and Cheapest ever before shown,
and our New Building is packed with nothing but New and Desirable Goods.

Injustice to yourself come <ind see how well we can serve you this season.

Jßr Don't forget our New Place.it pays to remember it.

MJB. Arnstein.
Sept 3,1885

For the next thirty days we will sell allJGoods

AT A. GREAT SACRIFICE:
FOR SPOT CASH.

We do this in order to reduce our Stock before moving into our "new

and handsome Store, four doors from National Bank.

Call early.
ttELAJSTB Sz :l£cgke:e.

July 30,1885_3_

TO CLOSE OUT!

My Entire Stock of Summer Dress Goods at Unheard of

LOW PRICES!

Take advantage of the late reduction in Prices !!

IT WILL PAY YOU to buy now and lay the Goods aside for next Spring'
WOOLEN DRESS GOODS will never again be offered at present prices !

In order to make room for un immense Fall Stock, I will offer Goods in every
department at VERY LOW FIGURES.

JEANS, JEANS.the best Goods made in America.at lower prices than ever

offered before.

It costs but very little time to find out where you can get your money's worth,
and those who have never before visited my Store will do well to inspect my stock
before purchasing elsewhere. For the want of space I cannot enumerate, but it
would be useless to pretend to give you bargains on paper. Come to my Store and
you shall be convinced that the only place to secure good Bargains is at the.

GREAT BARGAIN HOUSE
-OF-

August 13,1885
ANDERSON, S. C.

RARE BARGAINS.

AT a O S T I
To make ready for our Fall and Winter Stock. Come at
once and secure a Bargain.

August 13, 1885

SMITH & CO.,
WHITNER STREET, Opposite Auditor's Office.

5

Just Received,

AFULL assortment of CROCKERY WARE.Granite. C. C, Ware, Fine Porce¬
lain China, Glassware and Yellowware. We have all shapes and styles oi Cups

and Saucers, Dishes, &c. We propose to sell Crockery Ware cheaper than ever before.
W. S. LIGON &, CO.

COME AND SEE

THE COMMON SENSE WATER LIFTER,
-TO BE SEEN AT-

L. H, SEEL'S TIN AND STOVE HOUSE.

ALSO AT THE PUBLIC WELL, North of the Court House. Can be bought for
one-half what others cost, and will last a life-time. Windlass cannot slip from

the hand, as it has a Patent Rächet attached. A child can draw three gallons of water
in half the time it usually takes in the old way.

June 25,1885 50 Gm

W. A. CHAPMAN'S
Js the Place to Buy Your

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, SHOES,
As he will move by First September to the Store Room
now occupied by M. B. Arnstein, (the New York

Cash Store,) and so as to avoid moving he
now offering certain lines of

Dress Goods, Calicoes, Ginghams, Bleaching,
Cassimeres, Cottonades, Bed Ticking,

Sea Island Cottons, Towels, Table Damask,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs and Hose,

JlTT A.1STJD BELOW COST.
ßS" Be sure and give him a call before buying elsewhere,

W. A. CHAPMAN.
July 23, 1885 2

- A.TVD -

f^nsrcY" o-ooids.
THE LADIES who have favored us with a visit this season pronounce our DRY

GOODS, SHOES, MILLINERY and NOTIONS tlio Cheapest and Ifaml-
BoniCMt selection they have ever seen in Anderson.

Our Stock of MILLINERY is larger than ever, consisting of (ho choices! Goods
from the best manufacturers. We will sell Hats, Tips. Plumes, Flowers and Trim¬
mings for less than any other house in the city.

THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Is presided over by MISS BERTA WOOD, of Baltimore, a first-class Milliner in every
respect.

SHOES and SLIPPERS..I make a specialty of Fine Shoes for Ladies, Men
and Children. Shoes for everybody. In fact, I can sup'plv you with EVERYTHING
you want in Dry Goods, Millinery, Shoes. Fancv Goods," and everything found in a

first-class Dry Goods Store, and invite you to call ami sec my Stock.rich and poor,
white and colored. Thanking the public for their liberal patronage in the post, T prom¬
ise to continue selling at the very lowest prices. Most respectfully,

May 14, 1885
JOHN M. McCONNELL, No. 4 Waverly House-

44

TO GIN OWNERS.
THE undersigned is prepared to Re¬

pair or Sharpen Gins at short
notice and with dispatch. I refer to my
many friends in the County who I have
done work for. Satisfaction guaranteed,
and priceB very reasonable. Bring your
work along without delay. Improved Gin
Whets for sale.
August 27,1SS5

E. W. SOUTH.
7 3m

Columbia Female College,
COLUMBIA, 8. C.

11HK Fall Session will open Wednesday,
September 30. In the Central city,

elegant building, beautifully situated, no¬
ted for hcalthfiilncss, well furnished, gog
table, capable teachers, superior ad vantfa.
in Music and Art. Rates low. For'
logue apglytoDARBY, DJ)., Pr g
August 27i W§5

Grand Reduction
IN PRICE OF WATCHES,

CHRISTMAS GIFT.

STEM-winder, full-jeweled lever,
(medium size,) will be given "Free
of Charge" to the person who
conies nearest guessing the

Number of the Watch !

One guess allowed for every dollar
paid me on Note or on Account.

Also, on Watch, Clock, Jewelry,"
Silverware, Spectacles, Piano or-
Organ bought from me before noon
December 25,1885. f

J. A. DANIELS,)It

a.
est

I

An IMMENSE Stock of GOO'"5»
just received, and others constant B>
arriving.;

Everything guaranteed just ar".j*ijpresented. j
Mr. B. F. Gentry got the ÄS-
LVotM, locf fM.^lctmno V«r, » 33 .1»*Watch last Christmas,
get this one.

TRY IT!

You \?> :\CL-

'IS8M0-] dl\\ SB MO;

BÄK
The undersigned c jit- f
tention of the citizens th/TS«
fact that he is now /">d th
bread at their res''sr^ffL
noon. Leave yor tecbia
Bakery on Bri< ffm

25 Bread T>Jj3
Try my bread and

will guarantee satisfaction-
stance. I

wedding cakes a frS
Respectfully)
m. j;

August 13, 1S85

Lumber and S
IF you expect to build a]

repair your old one,
ask thrt you give us a call 1
chase you--- Lumber and Shf
are satisfied we can save you
keep on hand Flooring, Ceili:foi^; 7!L
ther-boarding ready dressed./ $3 %
every kind of Moulding, uFieS*
specialty. Don't forget t'M^the best Shingles in the TOarfot7***>
see us at the Blue Ridge Yard.

MAYFIELD & 8V ;
July 30,1885 3 / [,

09SPECIAL
"N order to reduce my Stock of Gi

the 10th of July I will offer-

INDUCEMENTS to CASH BUYEÜI
. IN .

DRY GOODS,
Consisting of a full line of

CALICO,;
MUSLINS, PIQUES,,

WHITE GOOPS,
MARSMLL^

CÄSS11
coa

HATS.
A good stock of Hats.

SHOES.
My stock of Shoes

you want a first-class
can accommodate yoh. '%
called to my LADIES.^,
Low Cut Shoes, Kips, Brogar.
My stock of I

GrROCERD
And other Goods complete,
sale in Roasted Arica and
Coffee and fine Tea.
Give me a call before buying.

A. B. T<
June 11,1885 48

THE YEAR of JUBl
All Creation Happy, and

Pianos and Organ t

Unusually Easy Installment Terms
now offered by

«X. Tj. HAYIVIEj /
Williamston, S. C.

PIANOS, $50 CASH and BAL. NOV. 1.
ORGANS, §20 CASH and BAL. NOV. 1.

And if crops turn out poor, so that whet
Nov. 1st comes the entire balance cannt_.
he paid, we will accept one-balf of it, md'
wait until Nov. 1, 1886, for the othor hclf.'
Now, come up, buyers. Our Instrunu idst

lead the world. Our prices are the Iowust
our terms the easiest, and we

*

inducement that can be honest
to.
June 4, 18S5 47

IMPOK

GIN OV&
THE undersigned dcs.*-.Oi

owners that he is £ &i

Git
are ready to use Xj5*
vears of expenenceorj. a

tion in pricesa^^;^"?i^frt9" Portion""in thes Sou&g ^pairfn^f
vour oin
without i1 .

*

T , x6,1885

epamh/"
#>hi

shoes AWfopirr
HAVE a full linei?cex and Boots. W*-#'ayhil

to have no wood O.'.'tf (.few Miles' Ladies' Sa-tyol. ,v'j
good Shoes and Boots <-']interest to call on


